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stili more lIndustriae is the only soln-
tion of this problemn. Il They arp
rIslng, ail arising, thic bnlac andl
white tcgetlicr." Thei'e Is a strange
pathos ln ïomie of the <liapters, as that
on the Sorrow Qoligs of Ibis race, sonie
of whlch are giv'en witli the strange,
fascinai ing imusie to which they are
sung. The studies of the Blacklc lt,
the Tralinng of tihe l3lacli Men, tlie
Quest of tlie Gelden Flecce, the Faiti
ot the Fathiers, and the Passing of the
First--born are a new volce of strange
power In our cars. A fine poetical
velu ruins througli these papers.

"Ontario Historical Society Papers
and Records." Vol. IV. Explora-
tion of the Great Lakes, 1669-1670.
By Dollier de Casson and De Bre-
liant de Galince. Galinee's Narra-
tive and Map, witiî an Englisi
Version, including ail the Map
Legends. Translator and Editor :
James H. Coyne. Part 1. To-
ronto : Published by the Society.
Pp. xxxvil.-89.

The Ontario Historîcal Society Is
accomplishing a great work for oxîr
country. The preservation, study a:id
dissemination of the documentai. hîs-
tory of our province is a taskc of n.uch.
Importance. Iu this worlz the Society
lias aclîieved great success, very largely
through the Inspiration and energy of
Mir. J. H. Coyne, B.A., its president for
1898-1902. Mr. Coyne lias prepared,

edited, and translated the very fascinat-
ing narrative on the exploration if
our Canadian lakes two hundred and
forty years ago. A detailed, accurate,
and interesting account of that ex-
ploration exists in conteniporary nar-
rative written iu the quaint old Frenclh
of the period. This Mr. Coyne has
translated into Iucid and luminous
English, comparing the narrative wlth
the different extant versions. The
narrative in English and French Is
printed on opposite pages so that one
can verify the accuracy of the transla-
tion. It is a model o! editorial fidel-
ity. Mr. Coyne lias also visited many
o! the places described and presents
pliotographs of their present appear-
ance, reproductions of historic maps
and portraits. This is a very im-port-
ant contribution to the history of! our
province.

"The Oldest
World."
mulgated
Babylon,

Code of Laws ln Qle
The Code of Laws pro-

by Hammnurabi, King o!
B.C. 2285-2242. Trans-

lated by C. H. W. Jolins, M.A.
Edlnburgli : T. & T. Clari'. To-
ronto : William BJrggs. Pp. xli-
88. Price, Is. Gd. net.

This vei-y lin portant . dnvumnent-one
of the inost limportant, says the edîtor,
in tli2 listor3' of tlîe race-Is one of the
latest x'csults of studfies ii Assyî'iology.
It contains tlîe luws cnacted by Ham-
iiiiirabi, w-lielî date from t.hie tlune orl
tlîe migration of Abi-aliamn fromi Ur of
the Chialdevs, and niust have served to
"mould and flx the ldeas o! rîglit

tlu'oughout that great empire, and s0
fori tlie state o! soclety lu Canaan
whien, five litindred years later, the
ilebrews; began to (loiinate tlîat x'e-
-ion." Tlîe document Is of Intense
intel-est.

The Keswiekz Movement" By Ar-
thur T. Pierson, ID.D. New
York:- Fuink & Wagnnlls Co. To-
r'onto :William Briggs. Price>
50 cents net.

This littie book traces tîxe orîgin
and growth o! tlîe Keswick Movement
since the first Keswick Convention
about a quarter o! a century ago. It
15 a sympathetie exposition of this
movement toward holier living that
Is slowvly b)ut steadily permeating the
whole evangelical world. Dr. Pierson
wî'ites lu a cleai', concise, and force-
ful style, and niany readers who have
previously lîeard little or nothlng of
this movement i'ill reco-ffize that a
similar influence hias beeu at work lu
their midst.

"The Cross and the Dice-Box." Ser-
mons and Addresses to Worklng
Men. By Rev. Thos. G. Selby and
nine others. Manchester:- Jas.
Robinson. Toronto: William
Brîggs. Pp. vi-282. Price, 3s.
6d. net.

Thîis book takies Its rather sensatlonal
title f rom the sermon ou the text :
-Upon my vesture did they cast lots.>

The sermons are strong and cogent
presentations of divine truth, specially
adapted to arrest the thought o! woi-
iiig,-men-Tlie Value of a Man, the
Sacredness o! Worli, the Workmau and
hîs Overseer, Unelean Speech, the Law
o! Christ concerning Controversy.
Among the wiriters are Griffti-Joues,.
Thomas Selby, Principal Rowlands,
and George Jackson, whose " Man wiith
the Multck-rak-e," here included, wvas
heard wiith such appreclation during
his visit to Toronto.


